2022 Summer
Overnight Camps
For All Girls

Camps for all girls
entering grades 1-12
Not currently a
Girl Scout?
No worries!

Sign up for camp
by March 1
and save!
(see page 3)

You Can Enjoy Camp Year-Round!
Did you know that our camps are open even when
it’s not summer? They are! All of our properties
offer events, rentals, and activities year-round!
You can come to camp as a troop, as a family, or
as a group of friends. Whether you want to come
out for the day or stay the entire weekend, camp
has something for everyone!

Save the date:
Camp Linden Events
April 9, 2022
Camp Open House
August 26-28, 2022
Camp Linden
Alumnae Weekend
October 21-23, 2022
Women’s Retreat Weekend
October 29, 2022
Harvest Festival
November 4-6, 2022
Volunteer Boot Camp

Here are some of the
activities we offer:

Horseback Riding

Air Rifles

Knife and Knot Skills

Archery

Leather Working

Boating

Seasonal Crafts

BB Guns

Sledding

Climbing Wall

Slingshot

Cross Country Skiing

Swimming

Fire Building

Team Building

Hatchet Throwing

Tie Dye

Hiking

Wood Burning

Activities vary by property and are subject to age restrictions and
seasonal availability.

Camp Merrie Woode
Events
April 9, 2022
Camp Open House
October 14-16, 2022
Volunteer Boot Camp

Whether you want
to come out for the
day or stay the
entire weekend,
camp has something
for everyone!

October 22, 2022
Camp Merrie Woode
Spooktacular
Camp O’ the Hills Events
March 22, 2022
Maple Syrup Day
April 16/23, 2022
Spring into Action
April 30, 2022
Camp Open House

For more information, contact our camp staff!
Kori Swieter
Camp Linden Director
(989) 598-7124
kswieter@gshom.org
Nicole Taylor
Camp Linden
Assistant Director
(517) 245-2422
ntaylor@gshom.org
Hadley Hill
Camp Merrie Woode Director
(269) 286-4327
hhill@gshom.org
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Bill Viers
Program and Property
Camp O' the Hills
517-667-9582 (cell)
517-592-6373 (office)
wviers@gshom.org
Nena Viers
Program and Property
Camp O' the Hills
517-918-4041 (cell)
517-592-6373 (office)
nviers@gshom.org
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Sign up for camp by March 1
And save MONey!

$15 off 3-day Overnight Camp sessions
$25 off 6-day Overnight Camp sessions
$25 off Counselor-in-Training 1 & 2 sessions

Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan
800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org • campreg@gshom.org
Online shop: girlscoutshop.com/gshom

FIVE
REGIONAL
CENTERS & SHOPS
TO SERVE YOU!

Ann Arbor
Regional Center
1671 Plymouth Rd, Ste A-4
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
734-714-5140
734-714-3037 FAX

Jackson
Regional Center
4403 Francis St
Jackson, MI 49203
517-784-8543
517-784-9553 FAX

Kalamazoo
Regional Center
601 West Maple St
Kalamazoo, MI 49008
269-343-1516
269-492-1439 FAX

Lansing Regional
Center at Wacousta
13287 Wacousta Rd
Grand Ledge, MI 48837
517-699-9400
517-699-9405 FAX

Saginaw
Regional Center
5470 Davis Rd
Saginaw, MI 48604
989-799-9565
989-799-1450 FAX

800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Send your girl to camp and she’ll leave with:
1. New Friends
By sending her to camp, you’re giving her the opportunity
to make friends that will last forever. Living together and
experiencing the magic of camp together, without distractions,
creates the ideal setting to form life-long friendships.

2. Resilience
When a girl learns to overcome challenges and stand on her
own two feet, she makes tremendous progress toward being a
strong, successful person. We teach girls to be persistent when
faced with challenges, encouraging them to courageously solve
problems.

3. Decision-Making Skills
Summer camp is the perfect place to teach girls independence,
and a big part of independence is a girl’s ability to make her
own decisions. She’ll feel empowered when she helps build the
schedule for her group.

4. Courage
Coming to camp for the first time can be scary for some girls. At
camp, girls learn they are capable. She’ll have many opportunities
to step out of her comfort zone and try new things, from new
foods at mealtime to climbing the rock wall to cooking over a
fire. Our highly trained camp counselors will be right by her side,
encouraging her to reach her goals!

5. An Appreciation for Nature
At camp, the distraction of technology is eliminated, allowing
girls to unplug and connect with their peers and with the world
around them. She’ll make awesome memories while hiking the
trails, singing at campfire, learning about wildlife, telling stories
under the stars, and making new friends.
“This program is incredible!
It gives the girls a chance
to be themselves without
the fear of judgment. It
empowers them to open up
and get creative. And the
chance to try new things in
a safe environment!”
-Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan parent

Summer Overnight Camp Guide is published
annually by Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan,
601 W. Maple St., Kalamazoo, MI 49008.
Issue No. 1, Vol. 10
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acacamps.org
American Camp Association
(ACA)Accreditation means that
your girl's summer camp cares
enough to undergo a thorough
peer review of its operation—
from staff qualifications
and training to emergency
management.
Camps and ACA form a
partnership that promotes
growth and fun in an
environment committed to
safety.

In every
regional Center

Visit the
tortoises!

Dear Girl Scout families,
One thing that most people have been extra grateful for over the last two years is
the great outdoors. Here at Girl Scouts, we wholeheartedly agree that spending time
outside is one of the most powerful things you can do. We take it a step further,
offering a type of magic that you can only experience in one specific space in
the great outdoors—Girl Scout Camp! Girl Scout Camp is a fabulous place where
adventures abound, friendships sprout, and lifelong memories originate. In 2022, give
your girl that gift!
Research tells us that children, and girls in particular, have experienced significant
increases in reported anxiety and depression since the onset of the pandemic.
Increased screen time and decreased social time have significantly impacted our
girls. Girl Scout Camp, however, continues to be girls’ safe haven, where they can run,
laugh, and have fun without the technological distractions or worries of the world
around them.
Throughout this camp guide, you will find dozens
upon dozens of adventures just waiting for your girl,
and she can customize her journey however she sees
fit. Whether it’s heading out to Me & My Gal, spending
a week at overnight camp, trying her hand at a
leadership program, or trying out a “mini” camp session
for the first time, there are countless opportunities for
your girl to enjoy one of the most empowering outdoor
experiences of her life: Girl Scout Camp.
We’re already counting the seconds until summertime
—We’ll see you at Girl Scout Camp!
Yours in Girl Scouting,

Jan Barker, CEO
Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan

Camp arrival day

800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan
regional centers, council shops,
and camp facilities.
Visit them all!
1 Camp Linden
5285 Hogan Road, Linden, MI 48451
989-598-7124

Each Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan
camp has a trading post full of fun
and useful items for sale to make
her camp stay extra memorable.

2 Camp Merrie Woode
12584 Burchette Road, Plainwell, MI 49080
269-532-7033
3 Camp O’ the Hills
2100 Pink Street, Brooklyn, MI 49230
517-592-6373

Camp

4 Camp Wacousta
13360 Wacousta Road, Grand Ledge, MI 48837
517-699-9400

Cabin

5 Saginaw Regional Center
5470 Davis Road, Saginaw, MI 48604
989-799-9565

Regional Center &
Council Shops

6 Kalamazoo Regional Center
601 W. Maple Street, Kalamazoo, MI 49008
269-343-1516
7 Ann Arbor Regional Center
1671 Plymouth Rd, Ste A-4, Ann Arbor MI 48105
734-714-5140

10

8 Jackson Regional Center
4403 Francis St., Jackson, MI 49203
517-784-8543

5

9 Lansing Regional Center at Wacousta
13287 Wacousta Rd., Grand Ledge, MI 48837
517-699-9400

12
11

10 The Hut
177 N. Fourth Street
West Branch, MI 48661
11 Barbara Osterman Cabin
400 Geza Road
Alma, MI 48801
12 Jane Harris Cabin
1711 West High Street
Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858

4

6

2
Kalamazoo
Regional Center

6
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Lansing
Regional Center
at Wacousta

Jackson
Regional Center

8

3

Saginaw
Regional Center

1
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Ann Arbor
Regional Center

Welcome to Your Camps!
Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan can’t wait to see
you at camp again this year!
We don’t know what summer will look like yet, but what
we do know is that we will take whatever precautions
are necessary to provide a safe environment for girls at
camp. This will likely include masks, social distancing,
and a thorough pre-camp health screening. What
we do know, however, is that this summer will be
amazing! Girls will find adventure, make friendships
that last a lifetime, and gain confidence in themselves
while trying new things. We continue to stay up to
date with Centers for Disease Control (CDC), American
Camping Association (ACA), and local and state health
department guidelines to advise us on the very best
protocols for handling COVID-19 at camp. We will be in
touch with our camper families as the summer moves
closer with a comprehensive summer camp plan. We
can’t wait to see you this summer!

Staff Training
Staff training is of utmost importance at Girl Scouts
Heart of Michigan. In order for your girl to get the best
experience possible, our camp staff receive two full
weeks of training, which is more than double the 30
hours required by the state of Michigan. Staff are given
advanced training and certifications in First Aid and
CPR, youth development theory, group management and
coaching, and high adventure activity facilitation, in
addition to emergency procedures. Staff are also trained
to address typical camp challenges, such as missing
home and team building. Camp staff undergo a thorough
application process including background checks,
reference checks, and interviews. Many campers love
their experience so much that they return as Program
Aides, Counselors in Training, and Junior Counselors
before moving on to become Camp Staff!

Safety
At Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan, safety of our campers
is our top priority. Safe fun and achievement are an
essential part of camp. We take the care of your camper
very seriously, while challenging her to reach her full
potential. Every activity is planned well in advance, and
staff are trained to prevent injuries. If minor injuries
do occur, staff are trained in First Aid and CPR. Our
overnight camps also have dedicated health officers
with Advanced First Aid Training, who operate under
standing orders from an on-call pediatrician. Of course,
the Camp Director and Health Officer will stay in
contact with you in the unlikely event that your camper
gets sick or injured.

Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan Overnight Camp
Refund Policy
•

Our hope is always that you find a session or two
(or three!) that works for you and your family. At
the time of registration, a $100 non-refundable
deposit is due.

•

If you cancel your reservation more than four
weeks prior to your camp start date, you will be
refunded all but your $100 deposit.

•

If you cancel your reservation within four weeks
of your camp start date, you will not receive a
refund.

•

Weekend and day program cancellations require
two weeks' notice to be eligible for a refund.

CAMP DAYS ARE THE BEST DAYS!

800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Camp Food
Great camp food starts with great ingredients.
Whenever possible, we avoid serving highly-processed
and pre-prepared dishes. Meals at camp are kidfriendly and healthy. Our kitchens are nut-free, and
our certified kitchen coordinators can accommodate
gluten-free and vegetarian diets. If your camper
has any food allergies or dietary restrictions, be
sure to list them in detail on the health form at
registration. This allows us to plan ahead to ensure
that all campers have food that accommodates their
needs while they are at camp. For more information,
visit girlscoutcamp.org, and talk to the Camp Director
if your camper has specific needs.

Nature

It’s so good for
your family!
Go outside and come back better!

Connect with Each Other
Nature is often overlooked as a healing
balm for the emotional hardship in a child's
life...especially now.
Richard Louv, Last Child in the Woods, 2008, p.49

Go outside and come back better!

Breathe in the Fresh Air
Financial Aid
Outdoor camping experiences are essential to the
growth of all girls. Camp scholarships are available to
families in need. See our website for more information or
call us at 800-497-2688.

Children who get more “Vitamin G”—
what experts call time spent in green
spaces—have lower stress levels, more
success in school, and fewer ADHD
symptoms.
Sarah Mahoney, “The Fresh Air Fix.”
Prevention. November 2011.

Camp Open House!
Camp Linden and Camp Merrie Woode
Saturday, April 9, 2022
Camp O' the Hills, Saturday, April 30, 2022

Want to see what camp is like? Camps Linden, Merrie
Woode and O' the Hills are hosting a Camp Open House
just for you to discover the greatness of each camp!
Your whole family is welcome to experience classic
camp activities at this FREE, fun event. You will have a
chance to check out camp, meet staff, and ask questions
you might have. Girls that are preregistered for this
event will receive a fun patch. You can register on our
website, gshom.org, under “Events.” Check out our
program book, The Source, for more information. We
can’t wait to meet you!

Go outside and come back better!

Soak in the Sun
Sunlight hitting the skin begins a process
that leads to the creation and activation
of Vitamin D. Studies suggest that this
vitamin helps fight certain conditions, from
osteoporosis and cancer to depression and
heart attacks.
“A prescription for better health: go alfresco.”
The Harvard Health Letter. July 2010.

Learn more about family camp
on pages 15, 21, and 23.
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Ready to Register?
• Head to gshom.org (If you are
already a Girl Scout member,
you can use myGS.)
• Select "Events,"
• Select the camp that interests
your girl.
• Browse our different session
offerings to find the one
that's best for your girl.

• Once you register for a camp
session, you will receive an
email directing you to campdoc.
com, where you will be asked to
create a new profile or update
an existing profile (including the
health profile).
• Camp Information Packets will
be available closer to summer
time to better reflect accurate
information.

• A $100 non-refundable
deposit will hold your spot.

• Attend our free Camp Open
Houses, to see camp, meet
the staff, and get all of your
questions answered!
• Two weeks prior to the start
of your camper’s session, you
will receive an email from
the Camp Director which will
include details about check-in,
a reminder about what to pack,
info about that week’s camp
theme, and more!

American Camp Association (ACA)
Juliettes!
Camp is a great place for Juliette Girl Scouts
to build connections! Juliettes can participate
in all the same programs that girls in
traditional troops do. From overnight camp
to troop and family camps, Juliettes can do
anything at camp. Campers will need to bring
an adult with them when participating in
troop and family camp programs.

Camps Linden, Merrie Woode, and O’ the Hills are all
accredited by the American Camp Association (ACA),
which means we undergo a rigorous accreditation
process to meet and exceed ACA standards. Our
camps are also licensed through the state of Michigan,
and we adhere to all Girl Scout Safety Activity
Checkpoints. So, what does all of that mean? It means
that we comply with over 300 industry standards
in health, safety, and program quality in order to
maintain our accreditation status and licensing.
Our camps are reviewed every year by the ACA, and
complete a detailed ACA accreditation process every
five years. For more information, visit ACACamps.org.

Camp Trading Post
There are so many ways to have fun at camp!
Be sure to visit the Trading Post.
The Trading Post carries camp
essentials and fun mementos.

800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Camp Linden

All Around Camp Linden
Sample Schedule
7:30-8:15 a.m. Early morning
activities
8:30-9:30 a.m. Breakfast
9:30-10:00 a.m. Kapers (chores)
10-11:45 a.m. Activity Block 1

Approximately 45 miles north of Ann Arbor, Camp
Linden offers over 400 acres of hills, valleys, woods,
and wetlands. Girls can explore a series of beautiful
lakes and forest trails. Camp Linden features a luxury,
accessible pool, climbing wall, lakefront, fairy village,
horseback riding, low ropes course, shooting sports
range, hatchet throwing, and more!

12-1 p.m.

Lunch

1-2 p.m.

Rest hour

2-3:45 p.m.

Activity Block 2

4-5:45 p.m.

Activity Block 3

6-7 p.m.

Dinner

7-8:30 p.m.

All-camp activity

8:30-10 p.m.

Lights out
(time differs by age)

Weekly Themes!
In addition to regular camp activities, all campers attending
camp during the following weeks will participate in themed
activities such as all-camp games, competitions, and dinners.
Week 1, June 26-July 1: Survivor
Test your survival skills! Each unit will be assigned a team
and engage in exciting outdoor skills competitions like fire
building, outdoor cooking, raft building, counselor face-offs,
and intricate obstacle courses. Which team will win?
Week 2, July 3-8: Once Upon a Time
Take a journey to a fantastical world of fairy tales, wizard
soirees, mystical creatures, and powerful princesses; all while
discovering the true meaning of magic.
Week 3, July 10-15: Wild, Wild West
Explore the wild, wild west, where you’ll have the opportunity
to take aim at the archery range, search for lost treasure, try
your hand at gold panning, and unearth the beauty of Camp
Linden.
Week 4, July 17-22: Time Travelers
Leap through the eras of history, from Jurassic times to future
horizons. Each day will be a new time period filled with
mystery and adventure.
Week 5, July 24-29: Renaissance Faire
Hear ye, hear ye! You are cordially invited to the Camp Linden
Renaissance Faire where you’re sure to find heroic heroines,
epic jousting tournaments, Medieval games, and you’ll even
have the opportunity to create a catapult!
Week 6, July 31-August 5: Outer Space
Come join us for an out-of-this-world experience doing things
like rocket-building, making galaxy slime, and hunting for
aliens.

Camp Linden Open House
Saturday, April 9, 2022
Bring the whole family and enjoy traditional
camp activities and lots of fun. We can't
wait to show you what camp is all about!

10
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Camp Linden
Overnight Camp

We Love Camp!
Spending time outdoors is so important!

All Around Camp Linden

Entering grades 2-12
Lodge accommodations | 6 days | $450
Explore all of Camp Linden. During this six-day session, you
will discover new interests and build upon existing ones. Try
activities like boating, fire building, target sports, and beyond.
Week

All girls entering grades 2-12

1

June 26-July 1

2

July 3-8

4

July 17-22

5

July 24-29

6

July 31-August 5

Camp Linden Minis

Entering grades 2-8
Lodge accommodations | 3 days | $250
In this three-day session, you’ll get a taste of everything camp
has to offer! You’ll try activities like swimming, arts and
crafts, hiking, and so much more. This is the perfect session
for first time campers!
Week

All girls entering grade 2-8

3A

July 10-12

3B

July 13-15

Every girl
deserves a
chance to go to
camp. Help her
dreams become
a reality. She’ll
make friends
and memories
that last a
lifetime.
The benefits of girls being outdoors is
tremendous. Girls that spend time outside
handle stress better, have fewer ADHD
symptoms, and experience less depression.
They also do better in school and have more
positive relationships.
Help us bring a girl the joy of going to camp.
Your contribution to the 2022 Camp Campaign
makes camp possible for girls who cannot
otherwise have this opportunity.
Use this link to give to camp:
https://www.gshom.org/en/Donate/donate.html.
Choose camp in the dropdown menu.
You can also give when you send in your
camp registration or by calling 800-497-2688.
Thank you!

Send a girl
to camp!

800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Linden Specialty Sessions
Advanced Target Sports

Entering grades 4-8 | Tent accommodations
6 days | $450
Aim for adventure with this exciting new opportunity! With
the help of trained staff, you will spend time each day at
one of our four ranges, honing your technique and shooting
at different targets that will test your skills. You’ll have the
opportunity to try archery, riflery, slingshot, and hatchet
throwing (grade 6 and up only). You will also work towards
achievement pins at the archery range. All experience levels
are welcome.
Week
1
4

Backpacking Excursion

Entering grades 6-12 | Tent accommodations
6 days | $450
Ready to put your backpacking skills to the test? Spend
one activity block each day practicing navigation skills,
learning to cook over a camp stove, and how to pack for an
overnight. One night during the session, you will hike two
miles to a primitive site on the north end of camp, set up a
campsite, and cook your meals over a fire. You will return to
camp the next morning.
Week
4
6

Dates			
July 17-22
July 31- August 5

Advanced Paddle

Entering grades 6-12 | Tent accommodations
6 days | $450
Ready to put your waterfront skills to the test? With this
exciting opportunity, you’ll spend time working on kayaking
skills and preparing for a kayak excursion. Then, you will
embark on a two-hour excursion across the lake to a primitive
site called Paradise Point and enjoy lunch! All experience levels
are welcome.

Dates			
June 26-July 1
July 17-22

Week
5

Dates
July 24-29

Taste of Camp:
Advanced Outdoor Cooking

Entering grades 4-8 | Tent accommodations
6 days | $450
Do you love campfire cooking? Then this is the perfect
program for you. In this six-day session, you’ll learn all about
the different types of outdoor cooking like tinfoil cooking, stick
cooking, Dutch oven cooking, and you’ll even get to attempt a
trash can oven! You’ll discover delicious new campfire recipes
and techniques while also perfecting your fire building skills.
All experience levels are welcome.
Week
1
5

Dates			
June 26-July 1
July 24-29

Sisters and Best Friends

BACK by
Popular
Demand!

Entering grades 2-12 | Lodge accommodations
3 or 6 days | $250 or $450
Enjoy camp with your sister or best friend right by your side
the whole time! From hiking to boating to arts and crafts,
you’ll do everything together.
Week
3A
3B
5
12

Dates		
Jul 10-12
Jul 13-15
Jul 24-29
2022 Summer Overnight Camp Guide for All Girls

Advanced Art

Entering grades 6-12 | Tent accommodations
6 days | $450
Beautify camp with your art! In this program, you will get
to put their art skills to good use while sketching, painting,
creating paper maché, and working on a group art project.
All experience levels are welcome.
Week
2

Dates
July 3-8

Counselor-in-Training 2 (CIT 2)

Outdoor Skills

Entering grades 6-12 | Tent accommodations
3 days | $250
Put your outdoor skills to the test in this brand new
program! You will learn and work on mastering different
skills like fire building, knife skills, navigation, and outdoor
ethics. All experience levels are welcome.
Week
3A
3B

Dates
July 10-12
July 13-15

Entering grades 11-12
Tent accommodations | 10 days | $450

You're invited to camp to learn about all the different activity
area positions we have available. You’ll get to shadow staff at
the waterfront, the horse barn, climbing wall, and archery
range to learn their role in the camp experience. Once your
training is complete, you can apply to return to camp and
volunteer as a Junior Counselor where you’ll work alongside
counselors in the unit. Training includes Level 1 USA
Archery certification and Slingshot Range Certification.
Weeks
2&3

Dates			
July 3-15		

Leadership 101

Entering grades 8-10
Tent accommodations | 6 days | $450
Ready to start learning leadership skills and work with
younger campers? This six-day program is perfect for
older girls who are ready to transition from camper to
Counselor-in-Training. You’ll learn how to facilitate songs
and games, plan and lead art activities, and comfort
younger campers who miss home. You’ll even get to work
as a group to plan this week’s All Camp Activity! You will
still participate in one classic camp activity per day.
Week
1
6

Dates
June 26-July 1
July 31-August 5

Counselor-in-Training 1 (CIT 1)
Entering grades 10-12
Tent accommodations | 13 days | $450

The CIT Program provides a hands-on learning experience
that puts you on the path to becoming a fabulous camp
counselor! You’ll be trained by seasoned camp staff on
topics such as age characteristics, outdoor skills, songs,
and games. In addition to sharing their individual talents
with others, CITs will learn how to plan and facilitate
programming, effective teaching techniques, and get
experience being a leader in a fun, girl-led environment!
After you have successfully completed your CIT 1, you’ll be
ready to take on CIT 2.
Weeks
4&5

Camp Linden Alumnae Weekend
Adults

$85/ member lodge accommodations
$80/ member tent accommodations
$95/ non member lodge accommodations
$90/ non member tent accommodations
Check in Friday, 7:00 p.m.
Check out Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Hey, hey, all former campers and staff, this is your
chance to relive the magic of Camp Linden! Come out
for a weekend of your favorite camp activities, like
archery, boating, and hatchet throwing. You’ll get to
meet and spend time with other amazing alumnae,
and we’ll finish off the weekend with a massive
campfire! Note: Fee includes lodging and these
meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner, and a campfire snack
Saturday; and breakfast Sunday.
August 26-28, 2022

Dates			
Jul 17-29		

800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Camp Linden Horse Programs

Horseback Riding Level 2

Entering grades 4-8
3-season lodge accommodations | 6 days | $550
You will practice starting, stopping, and turning your horse.
You will also learn to trot and enjoy one trail ride. This six-day
experience includes four two-hour riding lessons. Must have
completed Horseback Riding Level 1 or have camp director
approval.
Week
2
4
6

Dates
July 3-8
July 17-22
July 31-August 5

Horseback Riding Level 3
Intro to Horses

Entering grades 1-3
3-season lodge accommodations | 3 days | $250
Want to meet the horses? This is your chance! In this threeday program, you will meet and learn to groom the horses
while also experiencing the best of what Camp Linden has to
offer. Note: You will not ride horses in this program.
Week
3A
3B

Dates
July 10-12
July 13-15

Horse Camp Mini

Entering grades 2-8
3-season lodge accommodations | 3 days | $325
Have you always wanted to learn more about horses? This
three-day introductory session is perfect for you! You’ll spend
time learning grooming and basic riding skills. You might
even get to paint a horse! When you’re done, you’ll be ready to
tackle Horseback Riding Level 1.
Grades 2-5
Week
Dates
3A
July 10-12
3B
July 13-15
5A
July 24-26
5B
July 27-29

Grades 6-8
3A
July 10-12
3B
July 13-15

Horseback Riding Level 1

Entering grades 2-8
3-season lodge accommodations | 6 days | $550
You’re going to love spending time with our horses! At this
camp, you will learn how to care for a horse, as well as
horseback riding basics. You’ll learn how to start, stop, and
turn your horse during this six-day experience. Includes four
two-hour riding lessons. Activity blocks not spent at the barn
will be spent doing other classic camp activities.
Grades 2-3
Week
Dates
2
July 3-8
4
July 17-22
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Grades 4-8
Week
Dates
1
June 26- July 1
2
July 3-8
4
July 17-22
5
July 24-29
6
July 31- August 5

2022 Summer Overnight Camp Guide for All Girls

Entering grades 6-10
3-season lodge accommodations | 6 days | $550
In this advanced program, you will build upon skills that they
learned in Horseback Riding Level 2. You’ll take a deep dive
into horse terminology, horse care, and practice riding and
controlling your horse at faster gaits. This six-day experience
includes four two-hour riding lessons. Must have completed
Horseback Riding Level 2 or have camp director approval.
Week
1
5
6

Dates
June 26-July 1
July 24-29
July 31- August 5

Linden Troop & Family Programs
For Troop and Family Camp programs, adult supervision
is required to meet the adult-to-girl ratio according to
Safety Activity Checkpoints.

Me and My Gal:
Decades (80s, 90s, and Now)
Entering grades K-12 & adults
$85 | GSHOM member lodge accommodations
$80 | GSHOM member tent accommodations
$95 | non-member lodge accommodations
$90 | non-member tent accommodations

Winter Wonderland

Check-in: Friday, 7:00 p.m.
Check-out: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.

Girls: $30/GSHOM member | $35/non-member
Adults: $15/GSHOM member | $20/non-member

Come experience the magic of camp while we travel back in
time to enjoy the best of music, dance, and outfits from the
decades gone by! You’ll get to try camp classics like archery,
slingshot, and outdoor skills; while also participating in our
favorite crafts and activities from years past. We’ll even have
a totally rad costume contest. Girls can bring any adult female
ages 18 or older. This event is one you won’t want to miss!
Meals provided: Saturday breakfast, lunch, dinner, and Sunday
breakfast. Note: Trail rides are available for girls and adults
(2nd grade and older) for an additional fee of $25 per rider.
There is a 6 person maximum capacity per session

Entering grades K-12 & adults, open to public

Time: 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Come enjoy a wintry day at camp! Go for a chilly nature hike,
try out classic camp activities like testing your aim with
archery (Brownies and above), get creative with a camp craft,
and if the weather is right, learn how to snow shoe!
Sat, Jan 8, 2022

Galentine’s Day

Entering grades K-12 & adults
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Girls: $30/GSHOM member | $35/non-member
Adults: $15/GSHOM member | $20/non-member
Celebrate Valentine’s day with your favorite gals, doing all
of your favorite camp activities! Join us for a day filled with
archery, a gourmet s’mores bar, nature hikes, Cupid-approved
crafts, and a Valentine’s station where you’ll get to create oneof-a-kind Valentines for your Girl Scout sisters! Note: Please
bring a sack lunch.

August 12-14, 2022

Sat, Feb 5, 2022

Daisy Fun Day

Entering grades K-1 & adults
Girls: $30/GSHOM member | $35/non-member
Adults: $15/GSHOM member | $20/non-member
Come discover the wonder of camp and earn an Outdoor
badge of your choosing in a fun new way! You might go on an
exciting day hike, learn about how to build a safe fire, or try
out a cool camp activity like boating; the possibilities at camp
are endless! Note: Girls will earn either the Eco Learner Badge
or the Trail Adventure Badge. Please bring a sack lunch.
Sat, Mar 26, 2022

Explore Camp Linden!
Entering grades K-12 & adults
Time: 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
$30 | GSHOM member
$35 | GSHOM non-member

Come explore Camp Linden! This event is a great way to get
out to camp for the day and take in all that camp has to offer
whether you’re new to camp or a long time Lindener. You’ll get
to take a dip in the pool, try your aim at archery, practice your
boating skills in beautiful Lake Louise, and so much more!
Note: Add on a one-hour trail ride for a fee of $25 per rider. You
can also add on a sack lunch for $6 per person.
Thursday, August 11, 2022
Thursday, August 18, 2022
Thursday, August 25, 2022

Ju

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

liet

tes!

This is a great event for you!
Juliettes (individual Girl Scouts)
who attend this event will
participate in the challenges
together. What a great way to
make new friends!

Wilder Woman

For troops & Juliettes entering grades 4-12 & adults
$85 | GSHOM member lodge accommodations
$80 | GSHOM member tent accommodations
$95 | non-member lodge accommodations
$90 | non-member tent accommodations
Check-in: Friday, 7:00 p.m.
Check-out: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Ready to take your outdoor skills to the next level? You’ll
spend Saturday honing your skills like fire-building, outdoor
cooking, navigation, and shelter-building before you compete
in the Outdoor Skills Challenge that evening! You will also
get the chance to try out classic camp activities, like boating,
rifle, archery, slingshot, and climbing. All experience levels
are welcome. Note: Fee includes lodging and these meals:
campfire snack Friday; breakfast, lunch and dinner Saturday;
and breakfast Sunday. Note: Trail rides are available for girls
and adults (2nd grade and older) for an additional fee of $25
per rider. There is a 6 person maximum capacity per session
August 19-21, 2022
800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Hey, Hey, Girl Scouts!
Selling Cookies and Treats & Reads
is an easy way to go to camp!
600+ Club
Zhenders Splash Village
June, 13, 2022, 10 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Girls who sell 600+ boxes of Girl Scout
Cookies or $600 Treats & Reads, plus one
adult guest will be invited to attend our
600+ Club Event for all day access to the
waterpark, certificate and lunch celebration.

1000+ Club
Michigan’s Adventure July 18, 2022
11 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Girls who sell 1,000+ boxes of Girl Scout
Cookies or $1,000 Treats & Reads, plus one
adult guest will be invited to attend our 1000+
Club Event for all day access to the waterpark,
certificate and lunch celebration.

Invitations will go out mid-May to all
Girl Scouts that have qualified.

Packages Cookie Cash

Cookies to
Camp

75

$3.00

$71.25

125

$4.00

$118.75

150

$5.00

$ 142.50

175

$6.00

$166.25

225

$7.00

$213.75

300

$8.00

$285.00

400

$9.00

$380.00

500

$10.00

$475.00

600

$15.00

$570.00

800

$ 20.00

$760.00

1000

$ 40.00

$950.00

1250

$60.00

$1,187.50

1500

$70.00

$1,425.00

2500

$120.00

$2,375.00

3500

$200.00

$ 3,325.00

5000

$300.00

$4,750.00

Cookie Cash is a reward choice that individual Girl Scouts
can make during the regular cookie program.
Starting in the month of May, individual Girl Scouts
can choose to participate with Cookies to Camp (Camp
Credit). This is not a troop-led program, Girl Scouts will
need to work with their Regional Centers. They will earn
proceeds of $.95 per package that goes directly toward
their summer 2022 camp balance.
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Camp Merrie Woode

All Around Camp Merrie Woode
Sample Schedule
7-7:30 a.m.

Wake up

8:00-8:15

Flag ceremony

8:30-9:30 a.m. Breakfast
9:30-10:00 a.m. Kapers (chores)
10-11:45 a.m. Activity Block 1

Camp Merrie Woode is located in Plainwell (just north
of Kalamazoo). Camp Merrie Woode is the oldest
continuously-licensed overnight camp in the entire
state of Michigan. Located on Warner Lake, this camp
is 216 acres full of fun and exciting adventures for
your camper. Camp Merrie Woode features horseback
riding, shooting sports, hatchet throwing, slingshot,
swimming, boating, indoor and outdoor climbing walls,
and more!

12-1 p.m.

Lunch

1-2 p.m.

Rest hour

2-3:45 p.m.

Activity Block 2

4-5:45 p.m.

Activity Block 3

5:45-6 p.m.

Flag down

6-7 p.m.

Dinner

7-8:30 p.m.

All-camp activity

8:30-10 p.m.

Lights out 			
(time differs by age)

Check out our expanded Troop Camp
opportunities! Spend a whole week at
camp enjoying traditional camp activities
with your besties!
Weekly Themes!
In addition to regular camp activities, all campers attending
camp during the following weeks will participate in themed
activities such as all-camp games, competitions, and dinners.
Week 1, Troop Camp, June 26-July 1: Time Travelers
Bring your whole troop out to camp and leap through the eras
of history, from Jurassic times to future horizons. Each day
will be a new time period filled with mystery and adventure.
Week 2, Overnight Camp, July 3-8: Under the Sea
Come to camp for an adventure on the high seas! Pirates,
mermaids, and other aquatic creatures will make this waterfilled week a blast!
Week 3, Overnight Camp, July 10-15: Outer Space
Come join us for an out-of-this-world experience doing things
like rocket building, making galaxy slime, and hunting for
aliens.
Week 4, Troop Camp, July 17-22: Super Sleuths
Bring your whole troop out to camp and develop those
detective skills! This week will be filled with mystery, clues,
and all of the other camp activities you know and love!
Week 5, Overnight Camp, July 24-29: Once Upon a Time
Take a journey to a fantastical world of fairy tales, wizard
soirees, mythical creatures, and powerful princesses, all while
discovering the true meaning of magic.

Camp Merrie Woode Open House
Saturday, April 9, 2022
Bring the whole family and enjoy traditional
camp activities and lots of fun. We can't wait
to show you what camp is all about!

800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Camp Merrie Woode Overnight Camp
All Around Camp Merrie Woode

Entering grades 2-12
Lodge accommodations | 6 days | $450
Explore all of Camp Merrie Woode. During the six-day session,
you will discover new interests and build upon existing ones.
You will try activities like boating, fire-building, target sports,
and beyond.
Week

Entering grades 2-12

2

July 3-8

3

July 10-15

5

July 24-29

Camp Merrie Woode Minis

Entering grades 1-5
Lodge accommodations | 3 days | $250
In this three-day session, you’ll get a taste of everything
camp has to offer! You’ll try activities like swimming, arts
and crafts, hiking, and so much more. This is the perfect
session for first time campers!
Week
2A

July 3-5

2B

Jul 6-8

5A

Jul 24-26

5B

Jul 27-29

*
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Entering grades 1-5

Are you looking for day camp options? Our Kalamazoo Regional Center
runs day camp all summer, or you can book a day trip with your family or
troop to one of our four camp properties.
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Camp Merrie Woode Specialty Sessions
Advanced Target Sports

Entering grades 4-8
Lodge accommodations | 6 days | $450
Aim for adventure with this exciting new opportunity!
With the help of trained staff, you will spend time each
day at one of our four ranges, honing your technique, and
shooting at different targets that will test your skills. You’ll
have the opportunity to try archery, riflery, slingshot, and
hatchet-throwing (grade 6 and up). You will also work toward
achievement pins while at the archery range. All experience
levels welcome.
Week
3

Dates 		
July 10-15

Advanced Art

Entering grades 6-12
Lodge accommodations | 6 days | $450
Beautify camp with your art! In this program, you will get
to put your art skills to good use while sketching, painting,
creating paper maché, and working on a group art project. All
experience levels are welcome.
Week
5

Dates
July 24-29

Camp Chefs

Entering grades 4-8
Tent accommodations | 6 days | $450
This week is the perfect opportunity to develop your passion
for cooking! Campers will create their own menu and plan
meals. You will have the opportunity to try a variety of
different cooking methods, from pie irons to box ovens and
beyond! All experience levels are welcome.
Week
2

Dates			
July 3-8

Horseback Riding Level 1

Entering grades 2-5
Lodge accommodations | 6 days | $550
You’re going to love spending time with our horses! At this
camp, you will learn how to care for a horse, as well as
horseback riding basics. You’ll learn how to start, stop, and
turn your horse during this six-day experience. Includes four
two-hour riding lessons. Activity blocks not spent with the
horses will be spent doing other classic camp activities.
Week
2
3
5

Dates
July 3-8
July 10-15
July 24-29

Backpacking Excursion

Horseback Riding Level 2

Week
5

Week
2
3
5

Entering grades 6-12
Tent accommodations | 6 days | $450
Ready to put your backpacking skills to the test? Spend one
activity block each day practicing navigation skills, cooking
over a camp stove, and learning how to pack for an overnight.
One night during the session, you will hike around Lake
Warner, to a primitive area on the west side of camp. There,
you will set up a campsite and cook meals over a fire. You will
return to camp the next morning.
Dates			
July 24-29

Entering grades 4-8
Tent accommodations | 6 days | $550
You will practice starting, stopping, and turning your horse.
You will also learn to trot and enjoy one trail ride. This six-day
experience includes four two-hour riding lessons. Must have
completed Horseback Riding Level 1 or have camp director
approval.
Dates
July 3-8
July 10-15
July 24-29

You Can't Do That at Camp!

Entering grades 6-12
Tent accommodations | 6 days | $450
It’s time to get wacky! Enjoy a week of silly antics at camp.
Participate in non-traditional
activities, such as a spa day, movie
night, night hike, and more!
Week
3

Dates
July 10-15

800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Leadership 101

Counselor-in-Training 1 (CIT 1)

Ready to start learning leadership skills and work with
younger campers? This six-day program is perfect for older
girls who are ready to transition from camper to Counselorin-Training. You’ll learn how to facilitate songs and games,
plan and lead art activities, and comfort younger campers
who miss home. You’ll even get to work as a group to plan
this week’s All Camp Activity! Girls in this program will still
participate in one classic camp activity per day.

The CIT program provides a hands-on learning experience
that puts you on the path to becoming a fabulous camp
counselor! You’ll be trained by seasoned camp staff on
topics such as age characteristics, outdoor skills, songs,
and games. In addition to sharing their individual talents
with others, CITs will learn how to plan and facilitate
programming, effective teaching techniques, and get
experience being a leader in a fun, girl-led environment!
After you have successfully completed your CIT 1, you’ll be
ready to take on CIT 2.

Entering grades 8-10
Tent accommodations | 6 days | $450

Week
5
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Dates			
July 24-29		
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Entering grades 10-12
Tent accommodations | 13 days | $450

Weeks
1&2

Dates			
June 26-July 8		

Camp Merrie Woode Troop
& Family Programs
For Troop and Family Camp programs, adult
supervision is required to meet the adult-to-girl ratio
according to Safety Activity Checkpoints.

Troop Camp

Entering grades K-12
Lodge accommodations | 6 days | $450
Have you ever wanted to attend a week at camp with your
troop? Now is your chance! Girl Scouts and their troop
leaders will spend the entire week together enjoying camp
activities. Participate in outdoor cooking, swimming,
boating, archery, rock climbing, and more! Note: All
troops must have adult members in attendance, based on
Girl Scout ratios. Camp staff do not stay in lodging with
campers. Lodging is assigned based on size of troop and
availability. All meals are provided.
Week
1
4

Dates			
June 26-July 1
July 17-22

Me & My Guy—Survival Skills
Entering grades K-12 and adults | 3 days

$95/GSHOM Member | $105/non-member
Check-in: Friday, 7:00 p.m.
Check-out: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Do you have what it takes to survive in the wild? Girl Scouts
are invited to bring along their dad, uncle, grandpa, or other
special guy to camp with them for the weekend. They will
get to stay in their own tent and try their hand at wilderness
survival. Fire building, outdoor cooking, orienteering, and
tying knots are just a few of the activities to enjoy during the
weekend. Meals provided: Saturday breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and Sunday breakfast.
May 13-15, 2022

Winter Wonderland

Entering grades K-12 & adults, open to public
Girls: $30/GSHOM member | $35/non-member
Adults: $15/GSHOM member | $20/non-member

One-Day Horse Clinic

Time: 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Come enjoy a wintry day at camp! Go for a chilly nature hike,
try out classic camp activities like testing your aim with
archery (Brownies and above), get creative with a camp craft,
and if the weather is right, learn how to snow shoe!

$75 | GSHOM member
$80 | non-member

Sat, Jan 15, 2022

Galentine’s Weekend Retreat
Adults

Entering grades 2-12

8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
This program is designed for first time riders! Spend all day
with horses. You will learn general horse care, grooming, riding
skills, and enjoy a trail ride around camp!
Dates
Tuesday, August 2, 2022
Tuesday, August 9, 2022

$95/GSHOM Member | $105/non-member
Check-in: Friday, 7:00 p.m.
Check-out: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
This weekend is all about celebrating our adult Girl Scouts!
Treat yourself to a weekend of self-care with your fellow
volunteers, troop leaders, and moms. Stay in one of our cozy
lodges, create DIY bath and beauty products, and shoot
some archery in our covered range. Weather permitting,
snowshoeing and cross-country skiing will also be available.
Meals will be provided on Saturday and Sunday morning.
Feb 11-13, 2022

800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Explore Camp Merrie Woode
Entering grades K-12

$30 | GSHOM member
$35 | non-member
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Are you curious about what camp has to offer, but not ready
to stay overnight? Come spend the day exploring camp!
You’ll get to try a variety of activities including target sports,
rock climbing, boating, and more! Note: Campers must
bring a lunch.
Dates			
Wednesday, August 3, 2022
Wednesday, August 10, 2022

Troop Sampler

Entering grades K-12 & adults | 3 days
$85 | GSHOM member, lodge accommodations
$80 | GSHOM member, tent accommodations
$95 | non-member, lodge accommodations
$90 | non-member, tent accommodations
Check-in: Friday, 7:00 p.m.
Check-out: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Visit camp as a troop and spend the weekend enjoying all
camp has to offer! Cook outdoors, try your hand at target
sports, rock climbing, boating, and more! Note: Trail rides
are available for girls and adults (2nd grade and older) for an
additional fee of $25 per rider. There is a 6 person maximum
capacity per session

Me and My Gal: Mad Scientists

August 12-14, 2022

Entering grades K-12, adults | 3 days

$85 | GSHOM member, lodge accommodations
$80 | GSHOM member, tent accommodations
$95 | non-member, lodge accommodations
$90 | non-member, tent accommodations
Check-in: Friday, 7:00 p.m.
Check-out: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Enjoy a weekend of discovery at camp! Learn more about
the world around you by participating in exciting science
experiments. Also enjoy classic camp activities such as
archery and boating! Girls can bring any adult female ages 18
or older. Meals provided: Saturday breakfast, lunch, dinner,
and Sunday breakfast. Note: Trail rides are available for girls
and adults (2nd grade and older) for an additional fee of $25
per rider. There is a 6 person maximum capacity per session
August 5-7, 2022

Give the gift of camp this holiday season
and all year round
No matter the occasion, choose the gift of camp for
your special girl. Pick a package amount and choose a
gift to bundle it with. You'll even receive a free trefoil
drawstring bag!
$75 ($50 toward camp)
$125 ($100 toward camp)
$275 ($250 toward camp)
Call 800-497-2688 to purchase your gift of camp
today—shipping included!

“I want to come back to
camp next year because…
it was awesome!”

Surprise her with camp and one of these items:

Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan Camper

Girl Scout multifunction knife
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Eco-friendly
belt bag

Log pillow

Camp O' the Hills

Camp O' the Hills Sample Schedule
7-7:45 a.m.

Early morning activities

7:45-8 a.m.

Flag up

8-9 a.m.

Breakfast

9:15-9:45 a.m. Kapers (chores)

Located between Lenawee and Jackson County in
the Irish Hills area, Camp O’ the Hills is situated on
109 beautiful acres of rolling hills, valleys and woods.
There are three lakes bordering the camp, with a
beach on Wampler's Lake. Camp O’ the Hills is popular
for troop camping, community encampments and
multi-day training events. Less than five miles from
Michigan International Speedway!

Make It and Take It Holiday Crafts
Entering grades K-12

$20 | GSHOM member
$25 | non-member
1:00 to 3:30 p.m.
Get into the holiday spirit! Come to Camp O’ the Hills and
make something special for your holiday celebration: an
ornament for the tree, a decoration to display for the season,
or maybe a gift to give to someone special. Note: Snack is
included.

10-11:45 a.m.

Activity Block 1

12-1 p.m.

Lunch

1-2 p.m.

Unit time/Rest hour

2-3:45 p.m.

Activity Block 2

4-5:45 p.m.

Activity Block 3

5:45-6 p.m.

Flag down

6-7 p.m.

Dinner

7-8:30 p.m.

All-camp activity

8:30-10 p.m.

Lights out 			
(time differs by age)

Maple Syrup Day

Entering grades K-12 & adults
$30/person
Session A: 10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Session B: 1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Explore the age-old tradition of making maple syrup! You’ll
get a taste of the delicious science of tree sap production
by helping tap a tree, collecting maple sap, learning how to
cook down the sap on an outdoor wood-fired evaporator, and
exploring about all the amazing benefits maple syrup has to
offer. Finally, cozy up by the fireplace and enjoy a pancake and
sausage lunch with O’ The Hills Maple Syrup! Note: Please
dress for the weather, as the program is mostly outdoors.
Session
A
B

Date		
Saturday, March 12, 2022
Saturday, March 12, 2022

Saturday, December 4, 2021

Spa*Rama

Entering grades K-12
$30 | GSHOM member
$35 | non-member
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Have you ever wanted to make your own spa supplies? Enjoy
an energized day of making your own facial scrub, scented
candles, and lip balm. We’ll use organic, natural materials
with beautiful colors and scrumptious scents.
Note: Lunch and all materials included.
Saturday, February 19, 2022

800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Spring Into Action

Save the Turtles

Free event
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

$80 | GSHOM member, lodge
$75 | GSHOM member, 3-season cabin
$85 | non-member, lodge
$80 | non-member, 3-season cabin

Entering K-12 & adults

Come together in Girl Scouts tradition as we ready Camp O'
the Hills for another year. Sweeping, raking, and clean-up is
the focus of the day. Note: Snack and lunch provided.
Session
A
B

Date(s)
Sat, Apr 16, 2022
Sat, Apr 23, 2022

Me & My Gal: Mother’s Day
Entering grades K-12 & adults

Entering grades 4-12

Check-in: Friday 7:00 p.m.
Check-out: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Every spring, several species of turtles search the shores of
Wamplers Lake to lay their eggs. Because of the increasing
number of sea walls on the lake, the swimming beach at
Camp O’ the Hills is one of the only places the turtles can find
a suitable nesting habitat. You will learn how to identify the
many species of turtles we have at camp, collect and record
data, properly harvest eggs from the nest, and learn how to
help ensure a thriving turtle population. Note: Fee includes
lodging and the following meals: campfire snack Friday,
breakfast, lunch and dinner Saturday, and breakfast Sunday.
June 10-12, 2022

$80 | GSHOM member, lodge
$75 | GSHOM member, 3-season cabin
$85 | non-member, lodge
$80 | non-member, 3-season cabin
Check-in: Friday 7:00 p.m.
Check-out: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Bond with someone special while enjoying our Luau-themed
weekend. Learn a traditional Hula dance from a professional
dance instructor. Enjoy great fun and delicious food along
with classic camp adventures. GiRls may bring any adult (18+)
female with them to camp. Note: Fee includes lodging and the
following meals: campfire snack Friday, breakfast, lunch, and
dinner Saturday, and breakfast Sunday.
May 6-8, 2022

Camp O' the Hills Open House
Saturday, April 30, 2022

Bring the whole family and enjoy traditional
camp activities and lots of fun. We can't wait
to show you what camp is all about!
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Troop Sampler

Troop Sampler Schedule

Entering grades K-12 & adults
$80 | GSHOM member, lodge accommodations
$75 | GSHOM member, tent accommodations
$85 | non-member, lodge accommodations
$80 | non-member, tent accommodations
Check-in: Friday, 7:00 p.m.
Check-out: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Enjoy the wonders of Camp O' the Hills. Your troop will
choose from adventures such as archery, boating, hiking,
obstacle course, rifles, and more. Trained program staff will
lead you through activities and introduce your troop to the
magic of camp. Perfect for troops new to camping, or for
troops who just want to have fun without all the planning.
Note: Fee includes lodging and meals. Breakfast, lunch, and
dinner Saturday, and breakfast on Sunday.
Session
A
B
C
D
E

Date(s)
Jun 24-26, 2022
Jul 8-10, 2022
Jul 22-24, 2022
Aug 5-7, 2022
Aug 19-21, 2022

Pioneer Days

Friday
7:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Check-in
All-camp campfire (snack)

Saturday
6:30-7:00 a.m. Sunrise Yoga (optional)
7:45-8:00 a.m. Flag raising ceremony
8:00-9:00 a.m. Breakfast
9:15-10:15 a.m. Activity 1
10:30-11:30 a.m. Activity 2
12:00-1:00 p.m. Lunch
1:15-2:15 p.m. Down-time, trading post
2:30-3:30 p.m. Activity 3
3:45-4:45 p.m. Activity 4
5:15-6:15 p.m. Dinner
7:30-9:00 p.m. All-camp campfire
Sunday
8:30 a.m.		
9:30 a.m.		

Breakfast
Closing flag ceremony

Weekday Camping

Entering grades K-12
$85 | GSHOM member, lodge
$80 | GSHOM member, 3-season cabin
$90 | non-member, lodge
$85 | non-member, 3-season cabin
Check-in: Friday 7:00 p.m.
Check-out: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Learn daily pioneer skills and games! Sing, assist cooking
outdoor meals, try leather crafting, basket weaving, roping
and tying, and building a Tipi. You'll also play traditional
games such as three-legged racing, potato sack racing, tuga-war. You can also try your aim shooting BB guns. Snacks
will be served Friday night. Breakfast, lunch and dinner on
Saturday, and breakfast on Sunday.
September 30 to October 2, 2022

All Families and Troops

Come enjoy the pristine wilderness of Camp O’ the
Hills, nestled in the heart of the Irish Hills. Check your
calendar, check our calendar, and schedule a weekday
vacation!
Bring your family or your troop.
We offer a growing list of exciting adventures to choose
from. Make dinner on an open fire or prepare meals in
your fully equipped kitchen. Too busy to cook? Dine in
our beautiful Low Lodge and enjoy meals cooked for you
by our trained staff.
From Camping to Glamping, we do it all!
Pick up the phone and give us a call for a price list that
includes the various lodging, adventures, and meal
options available.

Start Selling Now !

Your earnings from the Cookie and Treats & Reads programs
may be used for all camp programs.
Cookie Program
Saginaw Region: October-February

Learn more on our website:
gshom.org

Ann Arbor, Lansing, Jackson, and Kalamazoo Regions: December-May
Treats & Reads Program
Saginaw Region: December-April
Ann Arbor, Lansing, Jackson, and Kalamazoo Regions: September-December
800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Leadership Opportunities
Put your Girl Scout skills to work!
You’ve been learning leadership skills throughout your
Girl Scout career. Now you’re ready to fine tune those
skills and begin working with younger girls. Start your
path to becoming a camp counselor today!

Register for
CIT 1 & 2
by March 1
and Save!

Counselor-in-Training 2 (CIT 2)
Entering grades 11-12
Tent accommodations | 10 days | $450

Leadership 101

Entering grades 8-10
Tent accommodations | 6 days | $450
Ready to start learning leadership skills and work with
younger campers? This six-day program is perfect for older
girls who are ready to transition from camper to Counselorin-Training. You’ll learn how to facilitate songs and games,
plan and lead art activities, and comfort younger campers
who miss home. You’ll even get to work as a group to plan
this week’s All Camp Activity! Girls in this program will still
participate in one classic camp activity per day.
Week
1
5
6

Dates			
June 26-July 1		
July 24-29		
July 31-August 5

Location
Camp Linden
Camp Merrie Woode
Camp Linden

You're invited to camp to learn about all the different activity
area positions we have available. You’ll get to shadow staff at
the waterfront, the horse barn, climbing wall, and archery
range to learn their role in the camp experience. Once your
training is complete, you can apply to return to camp and
volunteer as a Junior Counselor where you’ll work alongside
counselors in the unit. Training includes Level 1 USA Archery
certification and Slingshot Range Certification.
Weeks
2&3

Dates			
July 3-15		

Location
Camp Linden

Junior Counselor

Entering grades 11-12 | Free
Length of stay, dates, and accommodations depend on chosen
program.

Counselor-in-Training 1 (CIT 1)
Entering grades 10-12
Tent accommodations | 13 days | $450

The CIT program provides a hands-on learning experience that
puts you on the path to becoming a fabulous camp counselor!
You’ll be trained by seasoned camp staff on topics such as age
characteristics, outdoor skills, songs, and games. In addition
to sharing their individual talents with others, CITs will learn
how to plan and facilitate programming, effective teaching
techniques, and get experience being a leader in a fun, girl-led
environment! After you have successfully completed your CIT
1, you’ll be ready to take on CIT 2.
Weeks
1&2
4&5
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Dates			
June 26-July 8		
July 17-29		

Location
Camp Merrie Woode
Camp Linden
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Now that you’ve completed both CIT 1 & 2, it’s time to practice
your skills! This hands-on experience provides girls a pathway
to becoming amazing camp staff. Girls will have the option of
helping in a unit or in an activity area such as horses or high
adventure. Girls can choose when in the summer they would
like to volunteer, so program dates may vary. We do ask that
every Junior Counselor completes our training week. The
application for the Junior Counselor position is listed on our
website. Girls are required to have completed both CIT 1
and CIT 2 at a GSHOM camp to be eligible for the Junior
Counselor program.
Junior Counselor Training Week:
Weeks
1
1

Dates			
June 26-July 1		
June 26-July 1		

Location
Camp Linden
Camp Merrie Woode

Camps at-a-Glance
T=Troop Camp |
Week
Varies

= Horse Camp | F=Family Camp | L=Leadership | S=Specialty Camp | M=Mini | A=All Around

Dates

Program

Grade

Location

Page

Price/Days

Accommodations

Free

Varies

L

Varies

Junior Counselor

11-12

Varies

N/A

Dec 4, 2021

Make It and Take It Holiday Crafts

K-12

O' the Hills

23

$20/$25

N/A

T, F

N/A

Jan 8, 2022

Winder Wonderland

K-12, adults

Linden

15

Varies

N/A

T, F

N/A

Jan 15

Winder Wonderland

K-12, adults

Merrie Woode

21

Varies

N/A

T, F

N/A

Feb 5

Galentine's Day

K-12, adult

Linden

15

Varies

N/A

T, F

N/A

Feb 11-13

Galentine's Weekend Retreat

Adults

Merrie Woode

21

$95/$105

Lodge

Adt

N/A

Feb 19

Spa*Rama

K-12

O' the Hills

23

$30/$35

N/A

T, F

N/A

Mar 12

Maple Syrup Day-morning

K-12, adult

O' the Hills

23

$30

N/A

T, F

N/A

Mar 12

Maple Syrup Day-afternoon

K-12, adult

O' the Hills

23

$30

N/A

T, F

N/A

Mar 26

Daisy Fun Day

K-1, adults

Linden

15

Varies

N/A

T, F

N/A

Apr 9

Camp Open House

Family

Linden

10

Free

N/A

T, F

N/A

Apr 9

Camp Open House

Family

Merrie Woode

17

Free

N/A

T, F

N/A

Apr 30

Camp Open House

Family

O' the Hills

24

Free

N/A

T, F

N/A

May 6-8

Me and My Gal: Mother's Day

K-12, adult

O' the Hills

24

Varies

Varies

T, F

N/A

May 13-15

Me & My Guy—Survival

K-12, adult

Merrie Woode

21

$95/%105

Tent

F

N/A

Jun 10-12

Save the Turtles

4-12, adult

O' the Hills

24

Varies

Varies

T

N/A

Jun 24-26

Troop Sampler

K-12, adult

O' the Hills

25

Varies

Varies

T

1

Jun 26-Jul 1

All Around Camp Linden

2-12

Linden

11

$450

Lodge

A

1

Jun 26-Jul 1

Advanced Target Sports

4-8

Linden

12

$450

Tent

S

1

Jun 26-Jul 1

Horseback Riding Level 1

4-8

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

1

Jun 26-Jul 1

Horseback Riding Level 3

6-10

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

1

Jun 26-Jul 1

Junior Counselor Training Week

11-12

Linden

26

Free

Tent

L

1

Jun 26-Jul 1

Junior Counselor Training Week

11-12

Merrie Woode

26

Free

Tent

L

1

Jun 26-Jul 1

Leadership 101

8-10

Linden

26

$450

Tent

L

1

Jun 26-Jul 1

Taste of Camp: Adv Outdoor Cooking

4-8

Linden

12

$450

Tent

S

1

Jun 26-Jul 1

Troop Camp

K-12, adults

Merrie Woode

21

$450

Lodge

T

1-2

Jun 26-Jul 8

Counselor-in-Training 1 (CIT 1)

10-12

Merrie Woode

26

$450

Tent

L

2A

Jul 3-5

Camp Merrie Woode Mini

1-5

Merrie Woode

18

$250

Lodge

M

2

Jul 3-8

Advanced Art

6-12

Linden

12

$450

Tent

S

2

Jul 3-8

All Around Camp Linden

2-12

Linden

11

$450

Lodge

A

2

Jul 3-8

All Around Camp Merrie Woode

2-12

Merrie Woode

18

$450

Lodge

A

2

Jul 17-22

Camp Chefs

4-8

Merrie Woode

19

$450

Tent

S

2

Jul 3-8

Horseback Riding Level 1

2-3

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

2

Jul 3-8

Horseback Riding Level 1

2-5

Merrie Woode

19

$550

Lodge

2

Jul 3-8

Horseback Riding Level 1

4-8

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

2

Jul 3-8

Horseback Riding Level 2

4-8

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

2

Jul 3-8

Horseback Riding Level 2

4-8

Merrie Woode

19

$550

Tent

2-3

Jul 2-15

Counselor-in-Training 2 (CIT 2)

11-12

Linden

26

$450

Tent

L

2B

Jul 6-8

Camp Merrie Woode Mini

1-5

Merrie Woode

18

$250

Lodge

M

N/A

Jul 8-10

Troop Sampler

K-12, adult

O' the Hills

25

Varies

Varies

T

800-497-2688 • girlscoutcamp.org
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Camps at-a-Glance
T=Troop Camp |
Week

= Horse Camp | F=Family Camp | L=Leadership | S=Specialty Camp | M=Mini | A=All Around

Dates

Program

Grade

Location

Page

Price/Days

Accommodations
M

3A

Jul 10-12

Camp Linden Mini

2-8

Linden

11

$250

Lodge

3A

Jul 10-12

Horse Camp Mini

2-5

Linden

14

$325

3-season lodge

3A

Jul 10-12

Horse Camp Mini

6-8

Linden

14

$325

3-season lodge

3A

Jul 10-12

Intro to Horses

1-3

Linden

14

$250

3-season lodge

3A

Jul 10-12

Outdoor Skills

6-12

Linden

13

$250

Tent

S

3A

Jul 10-12

Sisters and Best Friends

2-12

Linden

12

$250

Lodge

S

3

Jul 10-15

Advanced Target Sports

4-8

Merrie Woode

19

$450

Lodge

S

3

Jul 10-15

All Around Camp Merrie Wood

2-12

Merrie Woode

18

$450

Lodge

A

3

Jul 10-15

Horseback Riding Level 1

2-5

Merrie Woode

19

$550

Lodge

3

Jul 10-15

Horseback Riding Level 2

4-8

Merrie Woode

19

$550

Tent

3

Jul 10-15

You Can't Do That at Camp!

6-12

Merrie Woode

19

$450

Tent

S

3B

Jul 13-15

Camp Linden Mini

2-8

Linden

11

$250

Lodge

M

3B

Jul 13-15

Horse Camp Mini

2-5

Linden

14

$325

3-season lodge

3B

Jul 13-15

Horse Camp Mini

6-8

Linden

14

$325

3-season lodge

3B

Jul 13-15

Intro to Horses

1-3

Linden

14

$250

3-season lodge

3B

Jul 13-15

Outdoor Skills

6-12

Linden

13

$250

Tent

3B

Jul 13-15

Sisters and Best Friends

2-12

Linden

12

$250

Lodge

S

4

Jul 17-22

All Around Camp Linden

2-12

Linden

11

$450

Lodge

A

4

Jul 17-22

Advanced Target Sports

4-8

Linden

12

$450

Tent

S

4

Jul 17-22

Backpacking Excursion

6-12

Linden

12

$450

Tent

S

4

Jul 17-22

Horseback Riding Level 1

2-3

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

4

Jul 17-22

Horseback Riding Level 1

4-8

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

4

Jul 17-22

Horseback Riding Level 2

4-8

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

4

Jul 17-22

Troop Camp

K-12, adults

Merrie Woode

21

$450

Lodge

T

4-5

Jul 17-29

Counselor-in-Training (CIT 1)

10-12

Linden

26

$450

Tent

L

N/A

Jul 22-24

Troop Sampler

K-12, adult

O' the Hills

25

Varies

Varies

T

5A

Jul 24-26

Camp Merrie Woode Mini

1-5

Merrie Woode

18

$250

Lodge

M

5A

Jul 24-26

Horse Camp Mini

2-5

Linden

14

$325

3-season lodge

5

Jul 24-29

Advanced Art

6-12

Merrie Woode

19

$450

Lodge

S

5

Jul 24-29

Advanced Paddle

6-12

Linden

12

$450

Tent

S

5

Jul 24-29

All Around Camp Linden

2-12

Linden

11

$450

Lodge

A

5

Jul 24-29

All Around Camp Merrie Wood

2-12

Merrie Woode

18

$450

Lodge

A

5

Jul 24-29

Backpacking Excursion

6-12

Merrie Woode

19

$450

Tent

S

5

Jul 24-29

Horseback Riding Level 1

4-8

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

5

Jul 24-29

Horseback Riding Level 1

2-5

Merrie Woode

19

$550

Lodge

5

Jul 24-29

Horseback Riding Level 2

4-8

Merrie Woode

19

$550

Tent

5

Jul 24-29

Horseback Riding Level 3

6-10

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

5

Jul 24-29

Leadership 101

8-10

Merrie Woode

26

$450

Tent

L

5

Jul 24-29

Sisters and Best Friends

2-12

Linden

12

$450

Lodge

S

5

Jul 24-29

Taste of Camp: Adv Outdoor Cooking

4-8

Linden

12

$450

Tent

S
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Camps at-a-Glance
T=Troop Camp |
Week

= Horse Camp | F=Family Camp | L=Leadership | S=Specialty Camp | M=Mini | A=All Around
Location

Page

Price/Days

Accommodations

5B

Jul 27-29

Dates

Camp Merrie Woode Mini

Program
1-5

Grade

Merrie Woode

18

$250

Lodge

5B

Jul 27-29

Horse Camp Mini

2-5

Linden

14

$325

3-season lodge

6

Jul 31- Aug 5

All Around Camp Linden

2-12

Linden

11

$450

Lodge

A

6

Jul 31- Aug 5

Backpacking Excursion

6-12

Linden

12

$450

Tent

S

6

Jul 31- Aug 5

Horseback Riding Level 1

4-8

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

6

Jul 31- Aug 5

Horseback Riding Level 2

4-8

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

6

Jul 31- Aug 5

Horseback Riding Level 3

6-10

Linden

14

$550

3-season lodge

6

Jul 31- Aug 5

Leadership 101

8-10

Linden

26

$450

Tent

N/A

Aug 2

One Day Horse Clinic

2-12

Merrie Woode

22

$75/$80

N/A

N/A

Aug 3

Explore Camp Merrie Woode

K-12, adult

Merrie Woode

22

$30/$35

N/A

T, F

N/A

Aug 5-7

Me and My Gal: Mad Scientists

K-12, adult

Merrie Woode

21

Varies

Varies

T, F

N/A

Aug 5-7

Troop Sampler

K-12, adult

O' the Hills

25

Varies

Varies

T

N/A

Aug 9

One Day Horse Clinic

2-12

Merrie Woode

22

$75/$80

N/A

N/A

Aug 10

Explore Camp Merrie Woode

K-12, adult

Merrie Woode

22

$30/$35

N/A

T, F

N/A

Aug 11

Explore Camp Linden

K-12, adult

Linden

15

$30/$35

N/A

T, F

N/A

Aug 12-14

Me and My Gal: Decades

K-12, adult

Linden

15

Varies

Varies

T, F

N/A

Aug 12-14

Troop Sampler

K-12, adult

Merrie Woode

22

Varies

Varies

T

N/A

Aug 18

Explore Camp Linden

K-12, adult

Linden

15

$30/$35

N/A

N/A

Aug 19-21

Troop Sampler

K-12, adult

O' the Hills

25

Varies

Varies

T

N/A

Aug 19-21

Wilder Women

4-12, adult

Linden

15

Varies

Varies

T

N/A

Aug 25

Explore Camp Linden

K-12, adult

Linden

15

$30/$35

N/A

T, F

N/A

Aug 26-28

Camp Linden Alumnae Weekend

Adults

Linden

13

Varies

Varies

Adt

N/A

Sep 30-Oct 2

Pioneer Days

K-12, adult

O' the Hills

25

Varies

Varies

T

We are so grateful for the
volunteers who care deeply about
Girl Scout Camps
Friends of Camp Linden
Friends of Camp Merrie Woode
Friends of Camp O' the Hills
Friends of Camp Wacousta
Thank you for everything you do to help
make our camps the best!
Our Friends of Camp groups are always looking for more helping
hands. If you enjoy the outdoors, there are many ways you can help.
Call us at 800-497-2688 for more information.

M

L

T, F

Send your camper a fun
package she'll receive during
her stay at camp
Camper Care kits are so
much fun to receive!

Order yours today!
Camper Care Kits are delivered to your camper
the first day/night of camp and come in a
Girl Scout drawstring bag.
Beginner Camper Care Kit $35
Mess kit, flashlight, water bottle, camp patch, and fun
stuffed animal.

Camp Merrie Woode Memories Camper Care Kit $35
Metal Camp Merrie Woode (CMW) 4"x6" frame, CMW
autograph pillowcase (Sharpie included). CMW journal and
pen, and a special CMW patch.

Camp Linden Memories Camper Care Kit $35
Metal Camp Linden (CL) 4"x6" frame, CL autograph
pillowcase (Sharpie included). CL journal and pen, and a
special CL patch.

Camp Merrie Woode Horse Camp Camper Care Kit
$25
Camp Merrie Woode (CMW) horse bandana, camp journal
and pen, CMW standing horse stuffed animal and a special
CMW patch.

Camp Linden Horse Camp Camper Care Kit $25
Camp Linden (CL) horse bandana, camp journal and pen, CL
standing horse stuffed animal and a special CL patch.

Camp Merrie Woode Adventure Camper Care Kit $35
Camp Merrie Woode (CMW) water bottle, a CMW bandana,
a CMW carabiner, a CMW hat, and a special CMW patch.

Camp Linden Adventure Camper Care Kit $35
Camp Linden (CL) water bottle, a CL bandana, a CL
carabiner, a CL hat, and a special CL patch.

Day Camp Essentials Kit $30.00
This camper kit is perfect for any day camp camper
attending a day camp at a Girl Scout Heart of Michigan site.
This kit includes a Girl Scout water bottle, a Beanie Boo
stuffed animal, a theme of week fun patch, and Girl Scout
hat and sunglasses.

Create your own Camper Care Kit
Stop in at any of the Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan Regional
Center Shops, or Camp Trading Posts, to create a one of a
kind camper care kit for your camper. Choose camp items,
fun items including books and activity kits. Spend at least
$25.00 and receive a sturdy Girl Scout drawstring bag. This
camper care kit will be delivered to your camper at any
of Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan Regional Center day or
overnight camps.

Maple Syrup Day at Camp O' the Hills (Pg. 30)
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Camp Wacousta
Camp Wacousta features 14 acres of beauty
nestled along the Looking Glass River. Whether
you want to fly fish, paddle, water tube, or
just enjoy the natural beauty of the site, Camp
Wacousta is a great place for your troop or
family to explore. Camp Wacousta was once
the site of a historic mill, the remnants of
which can still be seen today. To book your
stay at Camp Wacousta (or any of our camp
properties), simply visit girlscoutscamp.org and
click “Reservations” to reserve your spot online,
or call us at 1-800-497-2688.

2022 Girl Scout Package Rates
Includes:

2-Night Pkg as low as
$157 per Girl Scout

•

Lodging for two nights

•

Round trip ferry pass

•

Self guided tour of Fort Mackinac

•

Hot Breakfast Buffet

•

Luggage Handling

•

Group Rates on Island Activities

$179 per adult
(Sun-Thurs during May & June)

Come explore the nature
and historical beauty
of Mackinac Island,
Michigan!
Summer:

Murray Hotel

PO Box 476
Mackinac Island, MI 49757
(855) 696-8772 ext. 3
(May - October)
groups@mymurrayhotel.com

Winter:

PO Box 7706
Ann Arbor, MI 48107
(Novermber - April)

Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan, Inc.
601 W Maple St
Kalamazoo MI 49008
gshom.org

It Starts with Curiosity
and a Drive to Change the World
Giving back to the community is one of MSU Federal Credit Union’s
core values. At AD
MSUFCU, we are committed to making a positive
impact and investing in our community to help create a place
people are proud to live, work, and visit.
We are proud to support Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan and
the Girl Scout Camp to provide Girl Scouts the benefits of
experiencing new adventures and developing confidence, for
increased mental, emotional, and physical health.

Open an account today!
msufcu.org • 517-333-2424

Federally insured
by NCUA

